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As fic Ycd 201,1 rolls alot1q. leu;ra irs liDal tcmiDJ sbrior, we Lrlie prxse, .r always, to rcvic{ the eveDc ol llris

ye md rhcir etreds on bo*r rL"e nil trmsportarioi' inrhsol rJ rlrt ,iil lisroD dJ prcsenation movcrr$l we arc so pasionatc ab(nx.

Hisrory will relcd dEr (l,e National Rail'vay Ilistorical Scx iety has uDdosone 118 most sious challdSes it ha
faced snrcc ils fourdins nr 1gllti. Nea.ly a .l..adc oI nisad\enhn.s nr lLe mmrscnieD. ol rhe oryDizarioD hale leii NttHS virhrallv

brokc; i ccd ils htu; n quire un.eraiD. Irmds dtar srrc bcquearhed ro tlr Society Ior thc advancement ol bodi its lesacy d lvcll as

rlr t;htui.s of the So.ierv ar sonc, u lherc is a rcd (oncem rlRt nci nrllrl€cmcnl mry fi.c al iNtnnotrnlnLle (Lsk n1 savinS NRI IS

at tlie NalioDal lclel. I'rcsnlent Al wcller Deeds md dcsenes ou supPorl as lt tdcs 1o rebuill llt Socictv.

Ilut lcr,s r rn to our local r,'drsportatjon errliries. SLIvlA, thadls to incitased lundiDg fronr lhe ComDlonweal{lr

upemdes witt lrtc prct.dence in rhe.ear lorure, 1o be sure, alrhough a rsajor expcnd;trn€ lDrking oul (here is replacen,c l o1 231

Silvcrljner IV crs on Rceional Rail, somc now 40 ycd s old.

Amhal! is blntsi!€ $c 70 SiemcDS ACS-tjd elcciits onJ;rei nonc ioo $n't ho$cvcr, d ased AEM 7 clcclnd

surer lanurcsi indeed lhe ill farcd l5 Bombddio HHP 8 dccrrics are nos' all reljrcd. llnt, Dorc lhul 400 A! eet I cars ar. 40 vcds
old, axl rlte Superlincr fleel .lose b.hnd. U4Ere will dre na$iv. mounr of limdiry come fiun to rcplacc drcse ca.s 6 wcll as ,no..
rhu l(t0 LL Pl2,lie'e1,, Lhrm'rlv"' Inil,Ic Irun(

The freishr raiboads are sw,npcd ,naknrs iDFastnrcrre inprovemenls add tqniPmcnl acqujsilions to IIa, le
dre buscoDins Brt<lki .rudc t aftic in m .flicicD! yer sala manner that is bcins closely scmlinizcd by rcgliators lvho a c .eni .d ol

dte Iic Mcs rric a.d.lenr in Cmadr Inrlccd, locally, Norfo[ SorilErn has sone lEavily nrb fic se.oDdliaxl l@omo{ive niskct 10

acquire pmr Lo iramllc grearly iDcre e.l rraffic, xl freiSh a;lcd buildcrs tue ovcBlElned w;dl ordcrs lor beller ttd ncw tarL cnrs-

phila.l.lpliia Chaprer hs facid its clialLnscs in 2014, as rlell Fdj.uldly m the linanci,l dca However, thc

mcmbership .jf dre orgarizalio who rcads fiis ewslettcr lns nepped up io tle platc in a serious my, 8iviry Clnt)lcr mdragcnent a

rerewed lcv.l oI (rih(lencc soDs;r 2015. Wc look forwad with enthnsiasm l., rhe yeu alcad, anrl we krk lbmard t<, hopcfitllv

achievinsnumerous nil hisLory advuces iD otr 79' yer. May you ard rours cnjoy good }cJlL a,d Prospeity in the New Ycall

J € t,..9-
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COMMIT'l tt CitArR.s (Appoihred)

Meeting Cqncellqtion Notice
ln the c\etrr ol snoq, sl(er or ftec/ints rain.n a

Philadelpina Chapler rneeting date, Chapter olficers B'il] make

a docisio. on whethcr lo hold the meeling d schcduled If in
doubl, members should telephouc 215-947-5769 after 12 Noon
oD thc day ofthe meeliry for a re@rded advisory. TbeDk you.

Roon 121, Ratrdell Hall (acccss throlsh Main Hall lllain
entrance, 3141 Cltestnut Strcet - just east of 32'r) Drexel
U,iversity, (three blocks ftom AntratiJSDPTA^J Transit 30rb
Strcct St tion (NOTE: II tueting is h a Werent roorn, therc
Nill be a notice on the nght hMd side of the gtuhtl stnirrce)
(Easily accessible to all public tmnsportalion; at otlr recent
DcctiDgs, there h3s been plenly of parking on Chestnut Sleet
immediaiely in front ofMain Ilall - pay at the kiosks)

MEETIN G START TIME: 7:OO PM
2015lNNflAL MEMBERSHIP DUES: $l300Is lErson, *hich coven
only Philadelphia Cnaprer dues. As ofNolemb( 1,2014 Nari@al oembe.slrip
bills for 2015 ($s0.00 per m@bd, unchansdd iion 2014) had not becn
Eceivedi @cn chaplor ofNRqS w6 instucred b bilt rhci membeN sepmlely
for Iocal 2015 dues, which was done Nilh Oclo6ei Cndels. The donalion
.eq uest for Phi iade lpbia Rai l6i ends was m ail ed in earl y Nol embq in a sepaate
nailitrs froD Nolcnbe. cri,/zr Anyone inteEsted in beconins a mcnber or
Philadelphia Chaprcr, NRHS shonld lb d.lrerindce i. the aBonnr ol$13 00
to ?ost Olice Box 7102, Philadelphi4 ?A l9l0l 7302. PIe6e inclnde nane,
valid fiailioe addBi telephone nber rdtij.ail addiBs, as apnlioable.

Our neeting on Friday, Deccnber 12. 2014 will feature a Dewly
reteased D\D, Mail by Rail, At Inshle Lool{ dt the Railwatt Post
Ol'r.p. The tast Railway Posr Olfice CrIs in the Unired Stares
operated bclveen New York and Washington on Juoe 30, 1977.
Incl dcd ;n the preseDlation are a vintage RPO t aining film,
demonstration of RPO p.ocedures, plus a colodxl parade of mait
cars ton the 1940's tbrough the evc of Amlmk, including ddes
aboard lhe Santa Fe Chief md the FaFt Mail. Don'L miss tHs
look back at a fascinaling part ofAmcrica, railway operatioN.ADDRESS CIANGES shoDld be senr to lie Editor al lost Olficc Box 353,

Huntiqdon Vallq, IA 19006{3$. I'LEASIj INCLUDE YOUR NEW
TELEPHONE NUMBER aDd E nail addEss so ou.records are cohbleb

ai,,/ar n pubhbed lt iim€s a yea. !y Philad€lphia Chapter. NRHS, Ind.
Corespondcnce rcBrding cr,nr'?rs should be direrred b tlE Ediror at P O Bo\
353, Hunti.gdon Valley, PA 19006-0353. EXCHANGf, nev.tetters shoutrl
be se to: R L. Eatuoo4 J., Edilor, P. O. Aox 353, lutingdon valler, PA
19006-0351, or 6y electronic mril 10 arestopenaeoueist.neJ.

Mmbers are invite.t to bring soh'e of ,heb fawtite Railsat, Post
Ofrtce cancellutions und othei ite s to share b'ith those pt*e

For the first half of 2015, meelins dales will fall on January 16,
February 20, March 20, Apnl 17, May 15 and June 12 (second

F.iday because oI thc 2015 NRHS Conventiotr in Rrtland, VT
from June I,l-20. Please note you calcndus accordingly.

20f5 NRHS Convention

Rutland, Vermont

June l+2O,2O15

Ve rm ont Ra ilway exc urs ions

$aratoga & North Creek trip
TiclGts on Sale NOW at www.nrhs.com

Meeting lTotiee

PHIIIDELPHIA CHAPTER, I{RHS

Board of Dhectols Meeting
Winter,2015

Tuesday, lanuary27. 2015
7:00 to 8:30 PM

Location to be announced in
lanl,,ary Clndera

Members of Philaclelphia Chapter are
welcome and encoura$ed to attend
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PHILADELPHIA

EDITOR NOTE: This shoienul PHILADELPHIA

EXPR ESS
FRANK G. TATNALL, JR.

DXPRESS colm hds clnsed oaly thrce weks aIb ow last
eadline iD the Novhb* issae. Thi't b a sen becaue of the

eo iet Deee tbu meeling tu|e, ns well ds the t eed to awid
pinthg a l daili,rg dBfing the Thdnktgivins holidat, week.

The Jonunr)J,2015 isae ofCindery witt be schedaledlot ailins
to membe$ an,l schanad on Mondar, Jdnuar! 5, 2015.)

SEPTA
REGIONAL
RAIL

The new two-yca conlract betwee. SEPTA dnd

and sbeet maps now is exDecred to come earlv nexl yedr. Both flr

weekend Droiect to imDrove 1 br;dses and poter syslems

d!
Cvnwd line was susDended dDc lo a fanlrv swiLh on AMTRAK

SEPTA TRANSIT

aionq the Media-Ehwn li!c. Durins thc slutdorxn bus se(,ice was
provided to and fron the University City statiotr. Bul much bigger
proiects Iie ahud, as four ol llre major bridses on the line musl be
replaced or rebu;h... .................Ar the SEPTA Rail Rodeo o.
Scptcmber 28, SEPTA Ensineer Lary Ryan. a fomer Philadelphia
Clupler member, won firsl place in the operators compctitioD. He
wil] be among rhe winners in tlte operafor aDd mecharjcal
divisions who represed SEPTA Bt lhe American Public
TBnsportation Association's lnremational Raii Rodeo in Salr Lale
City next Jue...............-.....See the schedule of SEPTA's
"Black Irdday" llains on Novcmber 28 clscwhcre in this issuc-Trarsport Workeft U on Local 234 was oveMhelmjnqlv ralified

by rhe uniop's menbersHp on November 7. But the biggest
srumblinB blocks to reaching drat agrrcem€n! thc rcstrucluring of
pension benefits a.d heafthcare conlribulions for lhe union's 4,700
memtrqs, w€re kicked dom the road to lhe nexl roiurd of
ba€aining. The a$eemeDt did give SEPlA's thousands oflransit
nders a reprieve thm lhe slrike that had been thr.atened fo. lhe
first week ofNovember. Under lhe ncw co.tracr,'I'Wtl members
will receive a five-perceni wage inc.ease lwo percent effectivc
December 14, 20t4, and dother three perceor effective Decembcr
13,2015. Employees who rotire duing thc contEct penod will get
an addilioDal lump sum payment of $175 lbr each year oI their
elisible sorice. The term ofthe contract runs from March 15.
2014,1he date tlte old contmct expired, to October 31.2016. lt
also will se1 the pattem for Suburban Trdsit Division workers
represeded by the United TraDspotation Union.

last month. Trains offcD sutrered ninor delays becauso their
wheels slid on oily leaves as tlrcy aftempted to stop at stations. As
il does every fal] season, SEPTA tbughl the ploblem with a

conrbinatio, of "haclion gel" applied to the railheads, high
pressure jels of waler and smding nr some localions. Every year,
as dE tces become be in late Noaembcr, the lcaves stop falhrg
md the problem resolves itse]f.............-.....Tmin #9561. ihe
speedy Crcat Vrlley f'lyer express to Paoli and ']'lumdaie, slnlled
at AMTRAK'S "Paxon" interlockins in wesl Philadetpfiia around
5:25 PM on Wednesddy, November 12. A11 efforLs 1o rcvive the
d(ad r'.fM-' ,2104.pru\(d fiIile. \o diesel I5l ua5 kor ro naul
lhe rnra bacl o I0'su<er \utiun. P."smge,s sne l,ansleneJ
there to a seven-cm rescue tain, which finatly go1 underway at
7:21 PM. Bryn Maw locai #9563, which wd stuck behind rhe
brcken doM train, was revened 10 "Zoo" and.an wesr on #1 tiack
md other Paoli Thorndale trains were delayed. l wo Amtrak trains
bound for Hmisburg also were delayed md a pair of Cynsyd
trains had to be cancelled because tlte disabled 9561 ws blo.kins
tleir affess 1o the jumpover bridse.

'Ihe lonq-anlicipated reissue oI SEPTA's popular lmnsit

..EEE E 
'

Philadelphia ed Sxburbd edinoc uill be omplelely updaled
Irom the curre.t nrsps which dale ftom 2009 20i0...
On November 17 SEPTA scheduled anothcr publ;c meeting or the
proposed exten$on of lhe NoristoM High Speed Line to Ki,rg of
Prussia Mall and beyond. More public iryut wd 10 b. rmcived on
determiniDg which of the 12 suggesled routes! or scsments of
them, should be incorporated in the fiMl plan. CompletioD ofthe
new line is not expected before 2022.....-...-......-.SEPTA says
that its Tw;tter accounl, @septa social, h6 thousdds offollowers,
and is Donitored 24 hours a day. It is pall of SEI,TA'S ouh€acl
prosram llroush social mediq includiog a presence on Faocbook
and l.stasram as weU as i, blogs and forurns.

A total of 17 trains were aDulled, wilh passengers handled !o aDd
from Overbrook slation with shutile bllses servhg thc Wymclield
Avenue, Bala and Cynwyd stations- Sevcml Paoli-Thomdalc
tains also were delayed because they were rerouted over otler

(Conrnrued or Pase 4)

Deccmber,20l4
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"GEy" itrterlockinS at the south eDd ofrhe High Line.Itpulled out
ooll,,hc S.huJlLrll Ri\er b.idEe t'elur. re!e6iog aeJil o!er
CSX s l.\.mile-lons 58" Srre(r comLrrion ro RaLl, rhe ex-B&O
Philadelphia Subdivision ma;rline. Finally movins foMar4 the
specjal passed "RG" tower at Easlside yard snd proceeded atons
the Schuylkill watcrliont in center ci1y, startling joggers and bikcrs
on the parallelins Schuylkill Trail. It eased thmugh {he park
tu rcl and across the Columbia bridgc on CSX,S 'trenron
Subdivision. after whioh il uas delilered to NS at West I,alls. This
oircuitous route consuncd one hour aDd 40 mirules bcfore die
tlain even lefi 1e City of irhiladelphia! But it rhen Dade a fasl rrip
to Harisbxrg and rcturn, operating eastbound via the so-called
"Turley Path" belt line arou Rcading and later qossing the llish
Line nr dekness. The tain drived back in 30th Street Slalion ar
7:30 PM. Amllak held Bosron-bound Resional lrant #166 an(l
Washinglon-bound #135, allownrg passengers off lhe special 1()

nake tlrcir hoped-for conDeclions.

(Conti,ocd fiom Page 3)

tmcks. Scnicc was back 10 nomal on rriday norins
............-..-..-.--.Around 9 AM on Satu.day, November I,
AMTRAK lost signal power on the Northeast Corridor between
Philadelphia and \Ir'ihingloq lorcitrg a lo1al suspensior oI seNice.
Power was ,eslored in less than an hour, but wi! lost agxin
periodidally l}rough the aftmoo4 rcsultils in a lons list ofdclays
to bolh Amtre,k and SEPTA tEins. A1 least 14 of SEPrA's
\\ilmingrondd Airtior rrcin.l,rd robeinnulled.. ......
Carenary power was knocked our on SEPTA'S #1 track between
Glensidc und Ambler eely on Monday, Novembcr 3. Severai

southbound lraiDs ran instead on #2 irack with delays. Power was
reslored at 6:15 AM. The appare csuse o[ the problm wd a

'lodenf ' vhich had go11en inlo the wires.............. -.-...Train
#6271 out ofNorrislown stuck a tespasser Dear Allegheny station
in Noith Philadelphia al 7:50 PM on Wednesday, November 5.
The ;njured person was loaded odo re lrain and mov€d 10 thc
sratio!. Seve.al other rrains were delayed and some nders buscd-

new ACS 64 eleclric I

beoomins a ,nore connon sioht alone the Noftheast Conidor .s

AMTRAK's iwo 'Ann Exoress" ex.xrsions were
olarated over the suDnv weekend of Novenbijr 8 9. A full

A A'IT FT A T<'

AMTRAK

passeneer load was cmicd on b;rh days f.om 3d\tuer staiion to
Harisburg and relum via NORFOLK SOUTITERN'S fieishronly
mainline. The tmin coDsisted of P42 #42 with ils "Iiibute to
Yeterans" paid scbeme in the iead, followed by "bloody nosc'"
llerilage uit #156 and a 16-car irain madc up of l3 Amfleel
coaches, two Amcafes dd ex-Melroline! conforencc car #9800 on
tle rear for ihe Amtrak slatr Total ridership for the two days was
a, amazjng i,700 passense.s. as the tmins reportedly wore sold out
within hous of the tckels goins on sale ocrober 9. (Aleady,
AmlEk officials e.onsidenng jdeas for a different routing next
year over "rare-mitease" lines.) The velerans locomotire wtr
h,rorghl in because the tra;ns ran on the weekend before Veterans
Day.

well as on the Ilmisblr! line. Early last montt Amrak rerired re
last of ils dwindlins fleet of IIHP 8 units, #651 a.d 655
..................In a November 5 ceremony in Washinglon.
AMTRAK honored fome. President David L. GuD (2002-2006)
with a special award "Ior his leadership ed dedicarion to
' nerica's Railroad."' The first oftle.ew ACS-64 Iocomo ves,
#600- wai ofEciatly dedicated 10 Gunn. 77, whose name has been
applied to the unit (Trarh). He also will be remembered for his
years in Pliladelphia as senenl manager of SEP l'A (1979-1984),
md later for headnrg fie hansit systems iD New York, Washinston
and I oronlo, before coming to Antrak.

9:50 AM 10 "Ph;l" interlocking, lhe. revo$ed dire.tion onto the
ex-Pemsy llish l-ine .ow owned by CSX befo.e Eacbing NS's
Iomer ReadiDg Mainline at West Falls yard. k then p.oceeded
wcst ttuough Pottstown and Reading, passing the resrored Franlhr
Saeet station in downtoun Reading and h€adins toward
Hatisburg via Lebmon dd Hershey. NS did a sood job of
moving rhe tuin dcspite heal1 freight taffic, dd many
photoAmphers were sren along the way. TlEre were no phoro
stops for the passengers. After rumine past the Amtrk stalioD in
Harisbu.s, the special pulled out oDto the ,amed Rockville hidee
aod ba.ked around iLe wye ai "Rockville" ideriockiDs. It rirer
rcRmcd ro Phriodeiphia opcrarins rh-.Lgh Readmts dd o\c- rhe

Hiph l-ine agaio berbr( .hoving back rnro 1orh shccr Sra,ion
slightly ahead of schedule at 6:55 PM.

S)oboled as #803, the lrain backed oul of

The Sundav special covered even morc exotic trackase.

naintenance work. This time the train again backed out of

December I 'Ihis is always &e busiesi travel period of the year
and AMTRAK has 10 cee up lor the expecred heavy ridership._firc 

70 page rimetable f€alures a phoro ofP40 #822 in irs Herilage
coloN crossing a bridee at Albmy, NY..................-.AMTRAK'S
CETC contol center in Wilmilglon sufiered a computer sysrem
failure ar I l:45 AM on iriday, November 7, resulting iD detays to
lrains up and dom the NEC. Before tull service was rcstorcd an
hour laler maDy Amtrak and SEPTA tai.s vere delayed an
avc.age 01 20 m;nDtes........-...-....The AEM-7 on Ilarisbus
bound train #651 caught firc at Ardmore at 6 PM on Tuesday,
Nov€mber 11. The cr€w extinguishod the fire bu1 the Lain i@
delayed for vell over ar hour. Passengers on Bryn Mttw loca1
#9561 were stuck at W)mewood behind the Ardrak rrain on lrack
;r4 and had to be tansfeEed to following train 11567 on lrack ll3.
Eisht other SEPTA Paoli ftomdale tains also were delayed, as

they had to bc switched to #3 track lo gel around the disabled tranr.

-sE;SOUTHERN

AIVJTRAK's T|anksoilins holidav lihelable for the
Nodhcast Co.ridor is in from November 25 thmrEh

TRANS?OPTATION

lin n

Street at 9:50 AM to "Phil" tulerlocking, reveffed over CSX to

eariv Mondav mominqs slarlirc December 4. Dur;ng that period

train headways will be lenglhered and some traffic lanes on the
bridse uill be closed. All ofthis is paft ofPAICO'S $lol-BillioD

(Continued on Pase s)

Deccmber,20l4

csx,
NS,
OTHER ROADS

Althoush PA'iCO rcsumed porpal weekdav scnice
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"Santa Express" Trains Set to
Roll on SEPTA November 28

otre traiD will deparl
Frankford Trasponation CcDter al
10:05 AM, maknrs all stops. 11 is
soheduled 10 arrive at 15d' St eet at
l0:29 AM.

A second Markel-FranHord l-ine train will depan 69n'
srr*r lrAporlariul ( crrer ar 10.10 AM. nr*rng Jl .lops
enrorrc with.n aniv.l ar l5o StlNr i l0:25 AM

(CoDtn ed fron Pdse 4)

projecl 1o upgrade the tacks, the sleel slructure $rpporting lle
tracks d tlt signal and commu catioD syslems. Tne work is
expected to continue ur;l e ly 2016..--......-.....-.CSX has

amounced that it intends to elimilate some 300 managementjobs.
Drostly at its .lacksonville headquarters. as a cost .utting measurc

lhe face ofdeclinjng coal traffic. Thedlroad wili offer buyouls
io employees 53 ad older as a mes of inducing them lo lear€.
Nonetheless, the raiiroad still is quite profitable, reponiq record
nel eamhgs of $509 million in the ihid quaner of 2014.

Contnruing a longtimc tradirioD, SEPTA ard
Philadclphia's Cenrer Cily Dstrict lave once again rhis year
scheduled seveml lin-filled lrain rides 1l] dow[to$.n Philadelphia
to u-sher in tho Ls1ivc }loliday Season. The ne ly{eDovalcd
Dilworth Park on the wesl side ofCity Ilall will be lighlighled.

Two {rains each will
originate on the Marketl'ra*ford
and Broad Streer l-iues, with a1i four

of the lomer Pennsy sralion, and was at tle leart of a lorg-
rumitrg dispule belween a group of "Save the Dinlf' aclivists and
Princelon University over the universily's plan to build a $330
nillion Ans Ceuter. Thar pro.jecl tbrced the old station to be
closed, and lawsuirs to slop rhe projecl were unsuccesstul in
p.eventing the u versity ftom building a replacemenl slation.
(Effots 10 eniist Iederal support for the ridos' posilioD also lailed,
as ihe Surface TruspoftatioE Board ruled in July that ii had no
jurisdicrion.) A tempordy terminus even fixther ftom the tom
center apparently was responsibie for a te!-percent dectinc iD hain
idershjp to and from Princeton Junction after the old station closed
in Augusl 2013. Di.ky rrain seNice was suspended Novenrber
l0-16 wi!h shude bu"e5 sub{rtu.ed, r. nndl connecrions were
made to the new s1alion........--..-......The December issue of
rdrs Magazine publishos a lisl of raikoads, tourisl lines and
mDse ms thal will be ruming }olida) trains this season. in
Pennsylvania alone therc arc l5 li.cs offering special evenls, thc
neesl to Philadelphia beins the NEW IIOPE & IVYLAND,
STRA.SBURG and WEST CHESTER RAII-ROAD. Also oearby
are the WILMING'rON & WESTERN in Delaware and fie
BLACK RIVER & WES']'ERN iD New Jersey.

scr 10 open on Molrda!, November 17- It is localed 460 i-ee1 sou 
'

a.noxnced thal lhe fiN1 four cars of a 66-car ordo ibr RTD'S
comuter Iail lines hav€ been sHpped lion Rolenis pla nr
Soulh Philadelphia. The cars departed on Friday, Oclobcr 31,

One Broad Stecl Lino taitr will depdl Fem Rock
T.ansporration Center at10:04 AM, adving City Hall at 10:29
AM. New this year will be a second tmir, origiMting at Al'&l'
Sialion in Sou.h Pliladelplia ai 10.16 AM, making all stops" wit}
a$ival al Cily llall a1lt):27AM.

On Repional Rail, Media ElBlD Train #9148 will
depai Elwrn at 9:47 AM, mking stops ar Media (9:51), MoylaD
Rose valley (9:53), wallirufo.d (9:ss), swaxtlmore (9:57),
Morl,otr-Rutledge 10:00). Secane (10:03)" Primos (10:05), Clifton
Aldd (10:06), Gladstone (10:071, Losdowrc (10:08), Femwood-
\ eddon tl0:10). Angord,10:l'r.4or'S.reer (ln:lrr I nivertR
r'rry r'0:2 I r, J0[ Sueer sLrt]on ( I 0'4), arn\ rng SubLrDan srarion
at l0:29 AM.

Tlain #423 will depan warminsler a19:39 AM, making
stops at Halboro (9:43), Wluow Grcve (9:48), Crcshont (9:50).
Roslyn (9:52), Ardsley (9.5a), Glenside (10:00), .Ie,kinlown-
wlncotc (10:03). Elkins Park {10:0s), Mehosc Park (10:07), Fem
Rock (10:10). wayne Ju.ctio. (10:11),ltnple Univqsily (l0:19),
JefTerson Starion (10:25), aniving Subu.ban Slation at 10:10 AM.
Regular weekday fares apply whcn r;dine these tanrs ftom Cenler
C;ty. SEPTA advises consideriDg a one-day Indepe.dencc Pass

for quick dd @sy traael all day on every SEPTA seNice. They
may be bought on boa tains.

2014, uere noted emoule in Lincoln, NE on BNSF on Novenber
17, wilh finalarival in Derver on November 19. The cars will be
numbered 4001-4066. C{ rumbers 4005-4008 are expected ro be

shipped liom Rotem on Novembd 25. The cm will have a top
speed of79 milcs pcr hour, od will seat 91 passe.sers (capacity
of each car is 212 including stmdees and two wheelchai. spaces
per car. Se ice fton D€nvq Uniotr Slalion to DeDvcr
Intemarional Airpod is expecled to begin in 2016.

filday, ilovember 28, 2014

-d."n 
Et"\.
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Canadian Pacific 2014 Holiday 'l'rain lvill nake its allnuat vis;t ro
SleamtoM Naiio'al Historic Sne, Scradon. PA. Train wilt aniae
at 2:45 PM, wiltr show a1 5:15 PM, fearuring Tracey Brol@ and
ihe Holiday Tmin Bad. Att€ndees arc requested to bring non,
p€rishable lbod items for donarion to local food bank.

Saturdr!. \oremhcr,lq. atrd Sutrdrv. Deccmher t:t;
Sleam-poweEd Santa Claus train t ips in Mine$ville, PA. The
aips will be I I AI4 and 1 and 3 PM. Tickets are $12 for adults,
$9 ages 3-12, under sge: is free. For each adult tickel purchased,
one child's ticket is complimenth/. To oder tickets, seDd a
stamped, self-addressed envelope ro Railway Res.omljon prcjecr
111, I13 Easl Sunbury Stieel, Min€rsvilie, PA i7954 1720. Sa&
the dat€, time and specify the number and type ofrickets. Checks
should be nade payable to "Pmject 113".

Sund,Y. Novcmbcr 16.
201{ rb ush SuDday.

4)A "Att Aboard - Raihoads ann
the Histoti. Landscapes ?he|
r,"dl"/" photo exhibition curated by
Mictuel Froio. at the Monmoulh
Museum, 765 Newman Sp.ings
Road, I-incnft, Nl 07738. Museum
is on tle canpus of Brookdale
Community Collese and is rcar Red
Banlr. Opening receplion wili be
held S nday, November 16 fiom l-5
PM, Gallcry Talk wilh Cularor
Michael Froio oD Fridax Decenber
4. 2011' at'7 PM. Both events are
fre€; museum admission is 57.00 per
person. For turther inlomarion and
directiols, call the Monmoulh
M$etn d 732-'7 4'7 -2265

Thursdav. Nolcmher 2? (ThankseiYing Drv)

oveDb.r 29 throaci

Holidays" and "Ctuistmas \.!ilh the Conductof' evenls ar the
Railroad Museun oI Pennsrvaria, Strasburs. Regular museum
ltous d adnission cheges apply, excEpt for the "Co ustoi'
pa.'ly there will be an additioDal ch&se of $10 per child (95 for
nuseum membere), for nch reserations are re{uested.
Costuned intcrpreters dress€d as railroad crews md passengers
{iom days gone by will be featued, alo.g witL Sanla Claus, fesrive
holiday inusic and all the rcguld exhibits. Children asc 3 and over
uill bc treted to a visil aboa.d an hi$onc soach with a cosrutud
conductor who will read a classic holiday story, and will have the
cbnce to creabe a take-home craft at.lack Frosl stalion plus
*ndins dreir om peronal leleglms to the Nodh Pole- Fo.
firnher informaliorL visil \el,.rm1useumpa.ors or relephoDe 717
687-8628.

'luesda!. Deembcr,: Regr ar monrhiy meeliDg oI
Iludsburg Chapter, NRHS, hetd a. tkss,s Reslaurani. 743
Wertzviile Road, Enola, PA (rake Exir 6l ofl I-81 and so easl o!
Wertzville Road for L 8 miles 'l he resranrant is on rhe 1eft ad.ss
from CVS Phannacy. Optional dimcr is available, srariing 5 pM,
meeting is at 7 PM. Attendees should rell the hosless aud server
they are parl ofthe NRHS grcup, sirce lloss,s doDates a porioB oI
dre rcceipts ro the Clupler. Program ,jlilll bc Strcamti e6 at
S"e,rer, rVC", d illushaled ralk by M&k Eyer, NRHS Dir€dor,
coveriDg the big cab eit evenr lhar took ptace at rhe North
Carotim TransporralioD Museum al Spencer, NC last summer. Ior
additional informadon, visit the Hanisburg Chaprer websire.
wx a,.hanistoNer.or!, or call Sloan Auchincloss al 7 i 7,238-213 l .p

Saturdnv/Sundlv. December tl-I4: Grccnberg's Toy
& Train Show a1 crcater Philadciphia Expo Ccnrer 100 Slarion
Avenuc, Oaks, PA 19456, l0AMto4PM. Morc than 350 tables
of tains, toys and hobby itenrs for sale. OpeEring rrain layouts
aDd seDinars, too- Admission: $8.00. children 11 and mder hce.
Additional inibmafi oni w\ 

^x.Grecnberqshows.cotr,.

Wcdnesdav. Deccmber 3t: Friends of philsdetphia
T.olleys will sponsor'New Yeff's Trolley Charrer 2014-2015., on
rc aniual nighttime trip oovering parts of si{ SEPTA rrollev

rouLcs.'l nf depan" Roure t0. hjd & Matvem Loor dl t0:00 pM
slrarp, rciurns about 2:00 AM on Thusday, Janua{r l. Fare (dd
seat), $45-00 per person You choice of (t) a holiday-decorarcd
Kawasaki car or (2) a hotiday decorar,ed PCC-II ca. Car wilh rhe
nost votes will be r|e chaner car please nole thar pcclt cars
camot operate in lhe subway. Io resene a seat. send remiltmce in
lhe mounl of 545-00, payable ro 'TPT, Inc.,, Lo: Hany Donahue,
101 Mulbeny Coui. Morsantown, PA 19543-8843. proceeds
Iom rrt beneir fP I " ctmnt rrotre\ rcs,.mLjun pro]e, r.

Saturdav- J,pparv 3.2015r ..Sream in&e SnowVIII,
photo special on tbe Conway ScenjcRailroad, Nonh Conway, NH,
sponsored by M$sacluserls Bay, RRE. Fare: Mass Ba! RRII
m<mbcrs Sbs. noD.menhers $80. Od,er onrion.. in;tud,ng
connectins bus ftom Boston are available" a5 well d box lunch.
Special rmin, behind 0-6 0 #7470laves Norih Conway 10:30 AM,
rctm is scheduled for 4:00 PM. For complere derails. visil
websile, \n w.nassbayne.o.,r.

18. 2015: "Trees, Tlains and ciDgerbread" ai rle Reading
Railroad Heritase Museu.l! 500 S. Third Sreet, llmbus, pA
19526. Exhibii features Cl stms lrees decoraled wirh lailroad
themes and milroad gingerb.ead buildi.gs a.d iranrs. A larse O,
gauge opemlins layout wilh a Readins Company thene will also
be part olthe cxhibil- Muse@ ho!6: Sarurdays l0AMto4PM.
Sundays Noon ro.1. Admissior: adults $7, senio$ (65+) 96. ases
t l2 ${. children uldcr i d acri!e rulrLary lr.e. Free p,i<rng.
Iror additional ;nfo.nation. visii websitc
\\|N.readipprailroad ors/museum. lhe San Francisco Mmicipal Railway is sendins 16

Muni PCC strcetcars to Pennsyivani0's Brookville Equipmcnt
Company for a tuIl rcbuilding. The first car to be shipped to
Brookville is PCC #1056. which is pahed in th€ lilerl of dte
Ka,es City Public Seni.e Company. The cals has beeD out of
seryice siDce 2011 with a 6acked bolsrer.

The 1056 is lhe firsr of 16 PCC'S that comprised the
origiMi "I,' Liue bisloric ca flect thar opened there in 1995. The
oars lure seen almost 20 years of hish use. caryi,g more than
double rc original ridership esLimates. St. I-ouis Car Company
built tLe 1050 for Philadelphia 'l'ransponadon Company as #2113;
il is one of 14 PCC'S acquired lrom SEPTA for nitial F Linc
service and was rehrilt by ModsoD-Knudsen in I993.

Historic San Francisco PCC's to be Rebuilt

A derailed adicle otr Mui's flecl of histodc shtcLcars
will be fouod in the Aprit, 2014 issnc of Trdias Magazire.
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The $2.1 million prcjcct extends the TEit north rtrrcugh
I-ower Moreland dd Uppcr Moreldd ToMships, ad the
Borough of Bryn Athyn. When completed mosr ofthe Trait wilt
be alons the scenic Penn)"a.k Cre.k adjoinnu Lorimer park aDd
the Pemypark Wilderness Area. The tuilial pblse berween Shady
Lare aDd the fonner Valley Falls starion, all within Abingto!
ToMship wrs previously opened. Montgomery CouDty omcials
bave iDdicated that recyclins ofrBils a,d ties bmught $171,000 in
revenue ro assisr in offse$ing rhe cost.

Pennypack Trail Dedicated on November l4
On a chilly Friday aftemoon"

November 14, the Monlgomery Cou.ry
ConrnissioneN, flanled by officials
Aom Abhslon and Lower Moretand
Townships, as well as Brlm Alhyn
Borough, SEI,TA ad the Bicyclc
Coalition ofPhiladelphia, cul the ribboD
opening Phase Onc of a 3.2-mjle
cxtension ,'f tlre Penn)pack I rajt. buinc
develuped on the rishrof-qay oi
SEP'IA's fomer Reading Railrcad

Penlsyl[ania [ailroad SlGGial
Boafl of Bir8Gtor$ * llouem[cl, tg02

On Tuesday and Wednesday, No\remtrer 27 and 28.
loo2. rlc Penn,vl.dia Rarl,oad upcBred an e\ua rrln ,t. ir"
Board of Directors. The Botrd members spent the Diehr of
November 27 socializing dnd sleeping o, bo&d in 30rh Streel
Stalio! util 4:25 AM, vhen rhe aain depaded lor New york pem
Stalion. witn breakfast seNed on bodd the tair

A presenlation on tire PeN Sration Project Ms held in
the Savarjn Restauaot in lhe Starjon, wirh rhe rdn departing at
9:45 AM to the Keamy (NJ) Truc-'lrain Terminal, for inspeclion
oltlul and the nea.by mul level faciliry. Leaving at lt:35 AM, a
Board neeting and lucl were served on the aain e oure back ro
Plxl <'phia. lo. iospNrion ot nuil sofling s).rem a. tos \rreet
Th< train thcn lefl 10"'srrccr ar 2.25 PM. maLing !,oud rnp lu
Balrino.e- aniving back in Philadelphia at 6:00 PM-

Electric
Surface
Cars

Rapid
Transit
Cars

El€ctric
Suburban
Cars

This second plase inctudcd coDstroclioD of a t4j foot
truss bridge cmssing a tributary of the pennypack Creek, which
cosr $1,)8.000. uhjlh comec,c rc orsinat nad( otr,,( tEri :nlu
Rockledg. Borougl,. ll alrn included e\rendrng rhe't.art trorn\:l,e) Fdll< to sire oi rhe lomc. HusrjngJun vajtcy . auon ar
Uellh R^Jd rRnute brr in toner Un.ei-ald toMshrD lhrs
oorriol cosr $nnr000 Jnd includ(s rn ar g-ade cms.iog hesl-PlA, U({ lrenron I rDJ. $,rh flAheB do gal,cj. and r 4rL\n
laod.caned pdling lor ro Uch. and ler$ood Roho, .ltuhtc
sigDals improremenrs at this irterseolion werc coordinaled with
PcnnDOT and l.ower Moretand lownship.

. - _ ft" Trail extension ihrough Lowcr and Upper
Morcland Towrships and Bryn Arhyn Boroxsh to Byberry R;;d,
witl associated parking are,s, rtilr be opeD by rhe iral ;f 2015;
lhis exreffion is estimated to c{)sr $t miltion_ Mite markeN have
been placed every 1, mile along rhe Trail, to enabte emergency
sericr pLrsoruFr tn access an\ure $ ,o rithl er.coLnler 1r) sort
of diffculty wlilc na!i-!ating rhc tmil.

passenger yenicles 0fllered lr0m N0flI American tamuiuem I0r Selected yeam

Futue enlancemenls along the penDt"ack Tlait u,iu
tuclude several kiosks which will highlisht nalural and histor;cal
irem. rl iurcre.r ro b. seea along rhe I r ir. Chrprer presiJenj t.aI)
FJsMood is r rembcr olrlc r'oun) . rarts. rrnrls & HisroriJ
Sites conrDitlee charyed with developing these mekers.

The consist of the train was ccl #4923, parlor opeo
obsewalion 17125 Sue Maty, parlor-lounee #'7120 Toedun,
Bxdd twin-unil diDins car-kilohen-domitory #46184619, post-
War Americrn Car & Foundry 4-4 2 slecpi\g ca$ #8391J nperial
Lea, #8389-Ihperid Fitlds, #8398-Inpe al lree, pullDan-
Standard i0'6 sleeping car #8124 Srorq], Xd"i/J dd well-i(nouo
PRR business cm #120 Penrrilyania bringillg up th€ rcar.

Comhines the hest
of Truck and frain

Trolley
Bus

Motor
Bus Comments

1912
1921
1922
t925
t929
1934
1941

12

24

20
58
4t'/

l'rolley is kingl
First holley bus order
Filst bus orders
First year bus exceeds holley
Trolley still healthy
Depression year, but bus still strong
Bus is King!!

240
2.t7t
1,813
2,110
7,360

U;l:)
PE Sf

SEPVICE

Year

5,228
1,160
3,067
1,331
I,042
42
522

86
28
l0
,13

242

70
25
1,10

160

(Sorulce: 1942Trunsit Jorfrrrrl; table compiled by Ir. Paul Kutta)
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Some 23 "Addilional Chapter" members (lhose holding
a primary NRHS membetship in another chapter) have reneued
oul ofa lolal of 47. or 53 percenl.

ID a joiit announcemen{ on Monday, Novembd 17"
Norfolk Southern Corpomlion (NS) ed the Delaware & Hudson
Railway Company (D&II), a subsidiary oi Cdadia PaciEc
Railway (CP) nade public a proposed t.ansaction iDder which NS
wouid acquire 282 55 nnles ofD&H raillinebelween SDbuJy, PA
alrd Scheneclady, NY. Thc $217 million salc, subiect ro IJ. S.
Surlbce TraNpotation Board approval, would, according to both
caniers, benefil customers, compeijlion aId jobs in rhe
no heaslem U led Stales.

' Acquiring lbis ponion ofthe D&H provides tbr a mor.
efficicDt Fil hansportation syst@ by consolidaliDg fteiglrt
opemtions with a single carrier," said NS UEO Wick Mooman.
"Alignina the D&H lrack with NS's 22-slale nctwork allows us to
comecl bxsinesses i. cenhal Pemyllani4 upslale New York and
New ungland wiih domeslir md ;nternatioml mmkels."

FiNcial suppon for our Chapter above and beyond the
dues level Las been oulstunding, according 10 President Lan)
Easiwood, and 1be officers ofllrc Cbapter enter ihe year 2015 wirh
fmancial confidence. Receipts have been issued for donarions gl0
or above; no receipt will be issued uless reqDested ibr atry amo nr
mder that threshoid. Menbcrs are uged to renew for 2015 as
edly4 possible. Our deadline will be set a1 Decembe. 31, 20l,+.

Chcpter Renewok Exceed 600,6

More than 60 porcc.t of Philadelphia Chapter mcmbers
have renewed thoir membersirips for 2015, aocordirg to
informaiion released by rreasurer Rich Copcland on Novenbcr
15. A total oI 1 36 m€nrbe.s out of 229 have rerewed

Norfolk Southern Seeks
to Buy 282 Miles of D&H

As part of the t.ansactioD, NS would retai, and modily
overhead lrackage rights on tle line bct;;en Schenecrady,
Crescent md Me.hadcvillc as well as Samloga Springs. NY.
D&H would Erain local ac.ess 10 soNe cEtomers in ScheDecrady
and sould m"inl.arn acc(rs ro.hippeF in Bulialo. \S LreqJs ro
r€taiD its curent mployees snd otler enployme.t to about 150
D&Ii employees working in this area- NS has submitcd a.
applicalion 1() the STII proposins a sckdule thar would lead ro
approval dirring rhe second quarte. of 201 5.

lmportant Phone Numbers
CI{D,RS lisls below the telephore numbers which

shoLld be u.ed ro r(porl suspicious iBhringi. emergmcreJ o,
other conditions allecti8g rail operalions, iloluding lrespBsers,
vandalism, fircs, defeclive equipmenl. elc.

AMTIiAK 800-331-0008
csx 8110-232-0144
CONR4U- $harcd Asscts 800-272-0911
NJ TRANSIT (NJ onh) 800-242-0236
NQRIOL( SOrrrHtrRN 800-4s3-2s30
PATCO Transit 856-963-7995
strPTA 215-580-8rI

Tlre lin s to be acqun€d connect wjth the NS nerwork ar
SuDbur/, PA dd Bi,ghamtor! NY, providing singleline mures
liom Chicago and the southealen United Sta&s io Atbaly, Ny
and NS's rcccntly-built MechaDicville, NY iniermodal rermjnal.
\S qo,rld ulsn gain an enl ced connecilul ru it. joinr venrue
subsidia.y Pan Am Souther! which serves Ncw Ensla,d markels.
Additionally, NS would acquire D&H's c shop ii Ringhanton
along wilh other hcilities along the coridor.

Locally, Femley & Femley ws soins to chdse NRHS
$500 per montlr for the desk space that the voiuteers (mosiiy lion
our chapler) were using for reseach. During early November, the
operation was closod a will apparently relocate to the oilices of
the Dclawre Valley Asociation of Rail Passengers, al a uch
nore favorable space rertal.

llyous Clnders Nfives in Bad Condition
Ifyour Cirdelr affives dmraged or wilh pages missins, .orlacl
tsdiror l-arq, Easlwood at 215-947-5769
a\aesloweraalcomcan.net and a
promptly be sent to you.

replacemenl copy will be

llopetully, 6ere will be additional infomalioD 10 shar.ti

with each membEr as the New Yeai Bpproacles. Stay tunedl

NRHS Board Meets in Tennessee

The NRHS Board of DirectoN heid its Fall, 2014
meelings in Johnson Cjry, TN the weekend of Novembe! 15 16.

Chapler Membership Chair Shejla Dor altended the meefiss in
place oI Chapler Nanonal Represenlalive Peter M- Senin, Jr-, who
lad pressing business co icls.

Wlile no otrcial reporls have been received kom
NRHS as of Tuesday momin& November I 8, followjns arc some
noles thal Sheila made. It appears that, ifpossible, NRHS may bc
in worse shape than irs Drenbers tlave been told, and new Presidenr
Al Weber, will face nearly insurmou'table obstacles.

Apparently, the contEct thar NRHS has with Femley &
Fernley will etend 10 Apdl 15, 2015. Reports indicale tbal
Femley has told NRHS it will be forced to do everlthing ilseil
There seems io be some dispuc wilh Femley over sorne $28,000 in
billing, ad as a resull, F&F wjll nol rele6e acopy ofdro NRI{S
Membershjp List to th€ Sociery so it rnay seDd 2015 dues bills to
the membership.

A membership rene-al lettd will be se oul lo NRIIS
ment€rs on behall of Nationai, but the timing oI the lcttcr is, at
deadline rime, unknown. A .etum envetope will be inciuded, wiih
request for donatio.s sd B mail addresses. Dues may be paid
with either PayPal or a credit card (no debit cards), and it is
believ€d rhal some metbod will be developed s that those -ho are

nol "electronically connected" {jll be able 1o pay their 2015
NRHS dues tbrough the chapler. We will see.

NRI.IS did sny O1al the 2015 NRHS Conventioo at
Ruttald, VT will opera.e. ard that ar initial palmeft had been
made to VerDonl Railway, Fesuorably liom ticket rseipts for
order received so far.


